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"OPEN SEASON":
The fall and winter meetings of scientific and industrial societies
ON MEETINGS : and associations in which members of the Station Staff are especially
--■*----------- : interested will get under way in earnest next week with chemical
meetings in Washington and a series of dairy meetings in Cleveland.

TWO GROUPS IN: Arthur Clark will represent the Station before two groups in WashingWASHINGTON : ton, one the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists and the
------- ---- other the American Association of Feed Control Officials of which
Mr. Clark is President.
Before the latter he will deliver the Presidential "Address"
on a topic of interest to feed chemists and control officials.

THE DAIRY
: Beginning next Monday, the International Association of Milk Dealers
MEETINGS
: will open a three-day session in Cleveland which will claim the
--- .--------- . attention of several members of the Staff. Monday afternoon, Dr.
Carpenter will speak before the Laboratory Section of the Association on "Recent
Discoveries in Dairy Chemistry with Special Reference to the Caseins of Milk." On
Monday afternoon, before the Production Section, Dr. Dahlberg will lead a discussion
on "How Can We Get the Farmer to Better Cool His Milk?"
On Tuesday afternoon, Dr.
Breed will appear on the program of the Laboratory Section with two papers on "Udder
Infections Due to Streptococci”, while on Wednesday morning before the same group,
Dr. Dahlberg will talk on "The Babcock Test" as part of a symposium on Laboratory
technic. Mr. Marquardt is planning to attend the meetings of this Association and to
participate in the discussions of the several symposia.
It is of interest to note
in passing that of the 13 topics definitely assigned to college or experiment station
men on the three-day program, four will be handled by members of the Station Staff.

A DAIRY
: As an additional attraction to center the interests of the dairy
EXPOSITION
: world on Cleveland next week will be Dairy Industries Exposition which
--- ------ -— : also opens on Monday and continues thru the week.
Incidental to this
Exposition, Dr. Dahlberg will serve as one of two judges of the ice cream exhibits.
An interesting feature of the exhibits sponsored by the Exposition is that a student
judging contest is held on the -dairy- products entered at the Exposition, the success
ful contestant being awarded a year of graduate study in the institution of his
choice. Dr. Dahlberg will serve as one of the judges in the awarding of this prize.

OTHER DAIRY
MEETINGS
and Mr.
address
Quality
tor and

:
:

To make the week complete, the International Association of Ice Cream
Manufacturers and the International Association of Dairy and Milk
Inspectors will hold forth from the 22nd to the 25th.
Dr. Dahlberg
Hening will take in the ice cream meetings, while Dr. Breed is scheduled to
a joint session of the two Associations on Thursday afternoon on "Judging the
of Milk and Cream by the Microscopic Count of Bacteria for the Milk Distribu
the Ice Cream Manufacturer."

TO VISIT GRAPE
JUICE FACTORY

Dr. Breed and Dr. Pederson leave Monday for a day at the Welch grape
juice plant at Westfield, N. Y. Dr. Pederson is conducting researches
into certain bacteriological problems in connection with grape juice

manufacture.

TO ACT AS
: Dr. Dahlberg has been asked to devote his spare time (which it would
CONSULTANT
: seem from the foregoing would be exceedingly limited) whi<lb at the
-- ---------- dairy meetings in Cleveland next week in the educational booth to be
maintained at the Dairy Industries Exposition by the Edible Gelatin Manufacturers
Association, to serve as a consultant on technical questions that come to members of
the Association in the course of the week.

MRS. LARSEN
RESIGNS

Mrs. Larsen, who has been assisting Mr. Bowen so efficiently for the
past few years, has tendered her resignation effective November 1.
She will be succeeded by her sister Miss Edna Peterson.

DR. HEDRICK
IN ALBANY

Dr. Hedrick left last night for Albany where he will attend the pre
liminary hearings on the budget requests for 1931-32. He expects to
return the latter part of the week.

MR. BEAL
EXPECTED

: Mr. W. H. Beal of the Office of Experiment Stations of the U. S.
: Department of Agriculture in Washington is expected at the Station
— : next Saturday for the annual ’'inspection1' of Station projects
financed by Federal funds.

WELCOME TO
MARY LOIS l

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh and Dickie are receiving hearty congratulations
on the arrival of Mary Lois in the Geneva General Hospital last week.

INTRODUCING
DR. KUCERA

The latest addition to the Station Staff is Dr. John J. Kucera, former
ly with Ohio State University, who has been appointed Assistant in
Research in Chemistry and has entered upon his duties*.

TO ADDRESS
ENGINEERS

Dr. Dahlberg will appear before the North Atlantic Section of the
American Association of Agricultural Engineers in Rochester next
Friday to discuss the cooling of milk with electricity.

NOTED BOTANIST: Dr. N. E. Hansen of the South Dakota State College at Brookings,
VISITS STATION: South Dakota, and noted for his plant explorations, particularly in
-- ----------- : Russia, spent yesterday at the Station.
Dr. Hansen is on his way
home following a summer- abroad. Another plant explorer of world-wide fame in the
field of horticulture and botany is spending some time in Geneva in the person of
Dr. E. H. Wilson, head of the Arnold Arboretum.
Dr. Wilson is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Slate.

FORESTERS
PAY A CALL

A group of students from the School of Forestry of Syracuse University
spent some time here last Friday.

STILL MISSING

Another urgent call is being ms.de for two numbers of Plant Physiology
still missing from the Library; namely, Numbers 2 and 4""of Volume" 4,
(1929).
These numbers are needed to complete the library files and any clue to their
whereabouts will be appreciated.

OTHER CALLERS: Among other recent visitors to the Station should be mentioned Mr.. A.
------ ------- . l . Tate of Standford, Conn., and Mr. C. B. Raymond of the College of
Agriculture at Ithaca. Mr. Tate called at the Dairy Laboratory to discuss matters of
interest to him in connection with his milk inspection work in Connecticut,
It
developed that both Mr. and Mrs. Tate were former residents of Geneva, Mr. Tate having
been employed as an engineer in the construction of the Fall Brook Road. Mr. Raymond,
known to several members of the Staff as county agent for Yates County, has recently
been appointed Extension Specialist in Canning Crops and spent some time here last
week gaining first-hand knowledge of the work under way on the canning crops farm.
Mr. Raymond will make his headquarters in Ithaca but will be a frequent caller at the
Station.
The postman brings the following interesting information to our desk
just as the "forms" close on this number of the NEWS:
"Dr. and Mrs.
Hoefle announce the marriage of their daughter Olive Maren to Mr.
William E. Sipple on Tuesday, October the fourteenth, 1930, Ithaca, N, Y." We
extend our congratulations, and are pleased to add that Mrs. Sipple will continue
in her present position in the Seed Laboratory,
JUST AS WE
GO TO PRESS

